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Bonus Stagnant.
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PrU-r- s I nchanged.
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IINANtlAL.
Kxcliange was scarce on the whole;

I nt , m i some banks had to spare,
otJnun wore shipping, and still others
converting New Orleans exchange into

"ew York. This irregularity of distri-Isitio- n

caused irregularity of price. New
York and eastern points were huying at

discount and selling at premium:
buying at pur and selling' at : Inlying
ni par and selling at . Of tiiese three
rates the last was the prevalent one. On
New Orleans huving at 2 and selling at
par. One lauk iMk 14 hales of cot
ton, and sold oit.UKl of eastern e.

(Jo'd was high; brokers paid
1HA(.1145. In stock or bonds there
were no transactions. New issue Bank
of Tennessee quotes dull at 25 in Nash-viil- e;

the old issue, as was to be
exiKrcteii from the irresolution of
the legislature in conforming tax
xtion to tli reouiremeuls of the
funding bill the telegraph uuoted
1 met, su. In our loeai. column this
morning we jublish an article of con-
siderable interest to our financial and
moneyed men, as well as to taxpayers
generally, it i a statement of the at- -
fairs of county for the month.

Memphis currency bonds, without
i uipous, 54; with "July coupon, 56J;
ditto, with July and January coupon,
69. Memphis gold bonds, 60. Mem-
phis past-du- e coupons, 856V 95. Shelby
county wan-ants-

, SU; Memphis and
t'harleston railroad stock, 23; do. 1st
mortgage bonds, 88; ditto 2d mortgage,
75. Memphis and Ohio railroad stock,
lw; ditto 1st mortgage bonds, 95: ditto
2d mortgage, 80. Mississippi and Ten-
nessee railroad stock, 1"; ditto 1st mort-
gage bonds, 86; ditto 2d mortgage, 73.
Mississippi Central railroad stock, 15:
ditto 1st mortgage bonds, 87; ditto 2d
mortgage, 82. Mississippi warrants, 70

Mississippi levee bonds, 42. Ar-
kansas levee bonds, 22. Bank, of 1 en-ii---

monev, old issue, 98; new issue,
S0.S2.

rTr.
The teleeraius varied but slightly

from those of the day before, aud so far
a there was a change, it was of m favor-ai.I- e

nature. K very where prices were
steady; in New York at l!'c, which is
Us higher; in Liverpool 9i9jd; in
New Orleans lsjc. In our market there
was a good imiuiry,for Saturday, coming
generally from exporters, when 1200 bales
were sold ; among which were some rlow-eqt- at

at 10c, the remainder siiowiug
M variation from the prices of the pre--i
ediug day. AVe, therefore, repeat is.

.At present rates no round lots
"f upper grsdes c ould be had. Our quo-
tation for middling is therefore nominal.
lusty K Mil Hood onl I'lViaiij
! onl ....I.'.' It liow witl 17UT4Ordinary : Middling Is.h.isi
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GENERAL MARKET.
There was some activity in the mar-

ket this morning owing to arrivals being
MM literaJ, but there is not yet that

tree play of purchase and sale that char-
acterizes the full spring market, ami
which, it is hoped, is not far off. The
New York lit raid has the following re-

marks respecting the commercial pos-
ition: ' The movement in general trade
circles Mas still very irregular and very
unequally divided. Many houses in
the different branches of business report-
ed the markets inactive and nominal,
while others reported an increasing
movement and a fair business. But one
thing is certain, there are much lews
confidence and buoyancy than there
were a few weeks ago, and many de-

scriptions of merchandise have experi-
enced a material decline during the past
few days, the decline in numerous in-

stances being radical. There has been
an increased demand since the decline
took place, however, and it now looks
as if the spring trade will be fair, though
not H profitable as it was expected to
le. But a movement of produce on al-

most any basis, which does not result in
a decided loss, is a relief from the pro-
tracted jieriod of inactivity through
w hich the commercial interests of the
city now seem about to emerge, and
HQT indications f a more active trade
movement are gladly welcomed ou every
hand." There was an arrival of corn
which wa eagerly seized upon, a round
lot of over sacks brought C3e,
mailer lots 5 on thelauding. lhe Cairo
I' : Current says com is accumulating
there, aud prices are easier at 45f$49c.
A - Mon as the stale of the banks will

corn to Is' taken ou board the
steamboats, plentiful arrivals here are
looked for; cons queu'ly lower prices in
a very few days are anticipated, iftta

j.un sold on our lauding at 47e. The
number of the Cairo

- i - that the stock of oats is increasing
there; they are dull and hard to place at
;c. is arriving and prices droop-i'i;- r,

with t' o ui ich irregularity for close
notation. The Cairo- - JYice-Curre- nt

ay- - hay af all grades is declining there ;

choice timothy on orders sells at $21,
and good mixed at 515. Nothing sup-pof- tl

the rates of hay here but the uu-- w

iilingue.-- s ..f Ihesleamboats to accept it
M freight a- - long a- - they can get articles
that pay lietter (mm they occupy less
sjiaoe this is an obstruction, however,
which is diminishing every day. Bran
is weak at -- b. Ship-stuf- f which u
shipper who wants to make money
ought to ship to Memphis.- - was offering
atfl'i. Vwninoal was in plentiful sup-pj- y

aud demand, with sales at ii 65,aud
l .tr, selling at S2 67J delivered; 200 or
;oo liarrels sold last evening at $2 65 de-

livered, but that price offered for 200
Lai rels this morning was refused. The
Cairo Price Current says corn meal la
dull and lower, and will not sell at any
p: H e. Choice on landing had no buyers
a! r- - 10. I'Otatocs are still ou the down-
ward way. Bussets in round lots on
the lauding at Si, small lota $2 15 de-
livered. The Cairo Price-Curre- nt ts

the market there glutted, with no
demand at any price, choice northern
paaabhiaM quoted $2 25. Butter sold

h 4:1 as 35c for selections. The Cin-cinna- ti

Enquirer reports of it: ''The
market remains about as reported in our
last. The demand for really fine is fully
up to the supply, and the market la very
linn, though the supply of medium
grades - U t'er, and some accumula-
tion in stock-- . We quote faucy selec-
tions, 31( 32c; choice, 2830c., for Cen-
tral Ohio aud Western reserve; prime,
25 26c; good, 23fn 24c; fair, 20fe22c, and
common, 17(218c." Egg are ad-

vancing, sales at 171 be, Cincin-
nati papers quote them at 20c
in that market. Ohio Lake rihorecheese
sells ou arrival at 15Jc. The Cincinnati
Enquirer reports: "There is a firmer
tone to the market for the best grades,
and the tendency is toward higher
prices, but no advance has yet taken
place. We quote dairy 14J15c; facto-
ry 15$v 16c, and pine-app- le 22fa3."
Flour is lower, as will be seen by our
quotations. The Cincinnati Enquirer
reports of it : "We have still to report
a dull market, the demand being quite
light, and aside from the purchases for
home consumption, aud the filling of
small orders from the interior, there was
no movement. An increased desire was
manifested to sell, and concessions were
in some cases made, but this did not
lead lo any increase in business, and the
market closed dull. Notwithstanding
the decline which has taken place, prices
are sun relatively lower than at the sea

initially at M 5 25 at in mal
rfine can now lie Is ugh t at

a- - ollertsl at 7

7 50, as in quality and repu
tation, and family 57 SOin 85
Fancy brands are quoted $86,9.'
Oranges are in and
Palermos were selling, for sound, as low
as $3 per I xix : some lots have got into
the auctioneer's hands. Provixions are
unchanged. The Cincinnati Enquirer,
of Thursday, report as follows: "We
have still to report an inactive market
for all articles of the hog product. There
was more disposition to sell, aud in some
cases concessions were granted, but
without attracting the attention of buy
er-- , ami the market closed weak. .Spec-
ulators have generally retired, aud the
purchases for consumption were com-
paratively small. A considerable
amount of stuff is being delivered ou
contracts maturing this ionth. For
mess pork quotations are nominal. Buy-
ers aud sellers are still apart in their
views, city packed is generally held at

15 , but there was no demand above
$15, and we do not think much could lie

sold at this rate. B--
lk meats were dull

aud concessions were granted, but with-
out leading to i.:uch business, and the
market closed inactive. Shou'ders were
bought at 5Jc, and ciear rib sides at 7Jc,
loose, but buvers at the close did not of-

fer over 5c aiid 7c. Clear rib sides are
quoted 7jc. There were sales of 100,000
ihs shoulders at '

, buyer May, aud
loO.OOO lbs cler.r rib sides at Tie, buver
April. The ba on market was quiet,
and the sales were unimportant
There are not many shoulders ready
for immediate delivery, and they are
held at 6Jc, spot. We understand that
some lots were obtained at 6)c, to come
out of smoke. Clear rib sides are quoted
sc, and hjc was asked for clearsides, all
packed, hugar-cure- d hams are steady
at 1 ''' 14c, canvassed and packed, as in
average aud brand. Tae lard market
remains inactive, tut prices are nomin-
ally unchanged. Prime steam is quoted
at 7Jc, and city kettle rendered leaf at
8c Coffee is down; Rio uotes 21 a 2k
for common to ciioice.

Quotations Jor Jecd are for round lots
no the landing unless otherwise ex-

pressed.
Apples Quiet at $3 BOAS 00.
Bacos Clearsioes bj?, clear rib 9J

9ic, shoulders 77Jc; sugar-cure- d hams
1314c, Memphis sugar ( ured hams 131
(SM4e. Breakfast bacon ir&Uc.

Baling Btuffs Bagging, 2 and 2

pounds, 13i14Jc; iron ties, 8SJc; bal-

ing twine, 14Sjl5c.
Bran. Nominally at $15 00(5:19 50;

200 sacks corn-bra- n sold at $16; 100
sacks shipstuff asking a bU. Bran in
store ou order. $2... Sale cf 133 sacks
in the evening at $13 50.

Bi.A.- i- Mixed 00, $3 25.
Beef, Etc. Forequarters, c; hind-

quarters, loc. Sheep, I2c. Hogs, 8c.
Butter Choice i.0(5 o3c; other quali-

ties nominal. Hale ofS tubs at 35c.
Cheese Sale on landing of 50 boxes

Ohio lake shore at '. 5 e.
Corn" Sales of 1265 sacks at 63c--, half

white and half yellow in new gunnies;
small lots 65c.

CormeaIi Small lots $2 67 Jc deliver-
ed; round lots 2 65, with sales at $2 60.

Cabbage Little demand; crates, fS
for good.

Coffee We quote at 2I24 for
Rio.

Chickens Fair supply at $3 504 50;
all good hens $4 75.

Dried Fruit Apples, 5(36c ; peaches,
46c. Sales 1000 li s pea lies, quarters,
at 2J(33c; 26 sacks halves at 4c.

Eoos Active at ( lv. Sale of 16
boxes at 17c.

Flour Superne, S5i 5 75; X, $6?
6 75; XX, $7... 7 75; IIXX, $--8 25(58 75;
family, $9(5 10; fancy, $10 50M1.

UciiNifca New 2:; second-han- d 14

016c.
Groceries Sodr., 7Jc for keg and 8c

for box. Starch, "Jc per lb. German
soap, 6$7Je. Rice, 88ic, as in qual-
ity. Hard refi:;ed sugars $MtSe open
kettle, Sia lic; yellow clarified, 10(3)
111c; white ditto, Uj5 12Jc.

Hay Irregular; sale of 100 bales fair
western at $&

Hominy $4 25(5! 4 50 per bbl.
Kraut $9J,X1 per bbi.; half bbls.

$5 50.
Lard In tierces, Se5"; kegs, 9Jc(5

Mb; pails, lOfcjl 3'c.
Lemons and Oranges Palermo

oranges, $3 00(5,4 0!?; Messina, $4 00(5;
4 OO. LlllOUS, S3 OOYrt o oo.

Molasses Prime to choice planta
tion 6570c, fancy 80c; common to
prime sugar-hous- e syrup 40055c, fancy
7iK 75c.

Nails To the trade $1 o rates; to
the country, ?". 75.

Oats Sales of one carload, 75 and 117
sacks at 47c.

Onions. Scarce at $o(5". Sale of 3--

liarrels ou laudii'.g at $0 75.
Potatoes Sales of small lots of rus-

sets on landing at $2 I5dtl:vered; round
lot8$2 00; in store peaehblows are held
at $2 50; 30 b. Is. yellow yams at $--5 50.

Peanuts Sale of 10.: sacks retl at 3c
per lb.

Pork Green UUk clear sides, SJc;
clear rib, 8Jc; shoulders, fJo75c; hams,
lOi01Ojc the above for packed, loose
J(aJc lower; mess, $16 50.

Halt Wholesale rates are
bbls $2 iO; bbb, $3; Liver-po- ol

sack salt, coarse $2, fine $2 25.

MONETARY AD FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, ilarch 22. Money
Money is easier to-ia- y, owing to the
favoi able bank statement and a dispo-
sition on the part of money-lender- s to
make days of intere.-- : easy. Transac-
tions were made a: l-- bui in the

there was a gradual decline to 4
percent. The bank sta:eineut was more
favorable than generally expected. An
analysis show ; a net gain of $481,175 in
legal reserve, which is ? 217,225 in ex-
cess of 25 per cent re;uireIJ The spe
tie exjort for the week, was $70,567,000
Gold opt ued at 11 : il , sold at 155j;
aud closed at 1151(5 1 15 l.oaus were
from 7 to 3 er cent for carrying. The
daily clearings were $58,000,000. Gove-

rnments-were dull: closing quotations:
U. S couons, 185'., 119; V. S.
1862, 116; U. S. 1864, 116; U. 8.

te 1865, 117; U. S. new, 115;
U. 8. 8, 1867, 117; U. S. 1868,
116j;uew 5s, lli-f- ; U. S. s, 111;
currency 6s, 113'. Mate Bonds The
maiket was very
Iowa: Missouri, K
Tennessee, new, 81

dull, closing as
old, 82;

; Virginia, new, 51 ;

Viririuia, old, 41; North Carolina, old,
30; North Carolina, new, 17. u Mocks
dealing were very sli:.i, though there was
a slight rally at the wnd up, when Erie
reached 65$ in a regular way, aud bet-
ter to buyers at o days. Pacific Mail
was up to 155 and Harlem to 123;
Wes-ter- n Union moved at57J087 and
New York Central aj 101J, HA, 101$t
The day was one of the mos
uuiuteresting of the season.
The whole market closed as follows:
Canton, 99; W. U. Telegraph Company,
871; Quicksilver, 40; Adanis Express
Company, 94; Wells & Fargo' a Express
Company, s 4: American Merchant's
L'niou Express Company, 68; United
Slates Exprees Company, 74; Pacific
Mail, 504; New York Central, 100$;
Brie,65i; Etia, preferred, 73; Harlem,
!..,. Harlem, preferred, 135; Michigan
Central, 100; Pitoburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, 88; Northwestern, 80; North-
western, preferred, SS; Rock Island,

; ; New Jersey Central, 10, j ; St. Paul,
st. Paul, preferred, Iff ; Wabash,

IS; Wabash, preferred, 72;; Fort
Wayne, 94; Terre Haute, 15; Terre
Haute, preferred, 40 ; Chicago and
Alton, 112; Chicago and Alton, pre-
ferred, 113; Ohio and Mississippi, inj;
Cleveland, Columbja and Cincinnati,
87 J; Burlington an J Quiucy, 110;
Union Pacific stock, 34j; Central Pa-
cific bonds, lu3J; Union Pacific bonds,
851; Delaware and Lackawaua, 100;
Harlford and Erie, 4J.

NEW ORLEANS, March 22. Sight
exchange, ar; sterling ex change, 24c

LONDON, March 22, 1 :30 p.m. To-da- y

being a holiday, the stock exchange
was closed.

COTTOX MARKETS OF THE WORLD.

NEW YORK, March 22, 10: 20 am.
Cotton film; ordinary, i4c; good

ordinary, 16; low middling, 18c;; mid-
dling, 19c; Alabama, 10c; Orleans,
19j(c; Texas, 2oc; futures linn ; sales,
700 bales; March, nominally 18c;
April, 18c bid; May, I6c; June 19c;
exports St, 8c.

12:45 p.ml Cotton steady ; ordinary,
unchanged; good ordinary, I6jc; low
middling, 18c; middling, 19jc; Alaba-
ma, 19j(c; s, 1 ;'c; Texas, 19jc;
iales for theilay to spinners, 78 bales;
for export 12 .3 baiea; futures 11,500;
last evening .0 spinners, 25 bales; for
export, 250 bales; fuuures firm; April,
16 May, lc; June, 19tc; all bid;
exports dull, Xi, hie.

3:15 p.m. Cotton is quiet; ordinary,
14c; good ordinary, l'.Jc: low middling,
18c: middling, 19 jc; Alabama, 19ic;
Orleans, 19jc; Texa, 19e; sales of the
day for export, 1,4'j bales: tosniuueis

board, which excludes shippers from the! 120 bales; futures are firmsales, 18,500
market, and there i no outlet south. bales ; April, 18 c; May, 191c;
Lw grade are neglected. They are June. 19 Jul v. 19 14-- 1 c.

Extra

navy

Cotton
nited

report
Slater

alt -- ; te

for one day at ail
rls: Receipts, 7S;i.S

Oireat Britain. 1814
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bales; continent, 16,804 bales; stock,
547,298 bales.

LIVERPOOL. March 22, 11:30 a.m
Cotton is quiet and steady; uplands,

"iw id ; Orleans, viQvtQ i 8,ues lW
bum.

1 :30 p.m. Cotton is quiet aBd steady;
sales, 10.000 bales; for export and spec-

ulation, 1000 hales; American, 7000

bales.
NEW ORLEANS, March 22. 11:30

a.m. Cotton is moderate; middling,
18c. No sales.

2 p.m. Cotton in good demand;
prices uuchagged; sales, 1800 bales; re-

ceipts, 3f.60 bales.
NASHVILLE, March 22. Cotton is

firmer; prices unchanged.
CINCINNATI, March 22. Cotton is

firm; middling, tile.
LOUISVILLE, March 22. Cotton is

dull, low middling 17c.
ST. LOUIS, March 22. Cotton dull,

middlidg, 18018c- -

DRY 1.00I1S MARKET.

NEW YORK, March 22. There was
an improved demand with jobbers for
nearly all descriptions of cotton goods,
and the market closed quite strong.
Woolens were in lietter jobbing request,
as eastern clothing manufacturers com-

menced buying heavy woolens. Polka
spot, white ground prints and percales
are active. Plain anas fabrics are in
demand, but woven cotton striped
gwxls are quiet. Foreign goods are
more active with jobbers. Black mo-

hairs, alpacas and colored Orleans cloths
are very brisk and firm in price. The
dry goods imports for the week are
$2,!7,416, a heavy decrease from last
year.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 22. Flour is
n fair demand for shipping prices un- -

hnml Whiakv is firm at 91c.
Grain Wheat is higher aud the ad
vance asked checks business; wniie
state, $1 85. Kye is quiet, wariey is
in fair demand tor prime; very luienur
to good, MuQF OMH is more ac-

tive, chiefly for old for export; new
miml western. 65tM oi-- ; old afloat, bbc.
Oats are a shade firmer, and holders are
not offering stocks freely; new mixed
western, 46(S,49e; old in store, 51(51$c.
Rice is steady at 7ji S$c. Provisions
Pork is steady, with more doing; new
mcas $16. Beef is dull; mess $911;
extra, $12(1 13. cut meais are quiei;
hams, ll12ic; shoulders, 6j7c; mid-

dles, short rib, 8jc. Lard is steadier;
western steam, 8ju. Butter is firm at
18(S,-31-

ST. LOUIS, March 22. Flour is
quiet and unchanged; superfine win-

ter, $5 005 50; extra winter, $5 50

(5tf 00; double extra, $6 25(S 7- - XXX,
$8 00; familv, $S 2510 25. Wheat is
dull; No. 2 spring, 1 20f,l 21. Corn is
dull, shade lower, closing unsettled. No.
2 mixed, 31vt32cou the east track, 33c
elevator, 34(4ic this side. Oats firm ;

No. 2, 27c on the east tracK ; sie in me
elevator and on this side. Pork dull
ami declined: mess, loif" 151c. Bulk
meats, nothing doing: buyers and sellers
apart; the tormer are unwilling 10 pv
recent prices. Bacon is quiet, not much
out of smoke; 6, o and 8jac for job-

bing and order lots. Lard dull at 7Jc.
Whisky dull at 87c. Cattle active;
prime and choice native steers, 5J(6c.

NEW ORLEANS, March 21. Flour
is dull and lower; treble extra, $7 50(i
$8 00; family, $9 0011 0o. Corn, 62(3

66c. Oats are quief at 42r,44c. Bran,
90c. Hay lower prime $26; choice $29.

Pork is quoted firmer at $17 00. Dry
salt meats are dull and lower; shoulders
5Jc; no sales of sides. Bacon firmer
at 7J(j!'i and 10c. Hams, 15Jc. Lard
is dull at Sjc for tierce; packers,
8Je; refined, Bjte; keg, 9ioj,,
9 jc. Sugar is dull ; good to fully fair, 7J
(.. 4e. Molasses is in good demand;
fermeutiug, 32j37ic; inferior to prime,
4"k,it;c; centrifugal, not fermenting,
4 ;eistern-botto- 60c. Coffee is easier
at 171'.; 191c. Whisky is dull and
lower "at 90tX;,95c.

CHICAGO, March 22. Flour is quiet
but unchanged, with only a local trade;
nearly-al- l the sales are 011 railroad track.
Wheat is steady; spring No. 2, $1 19,
regular and fresh. Corn is steady ; No.
2 mixed, 31 Jc. Oats are quiet; No.
2, 26Jc, fresh, rtye is scarce ano
firm: No. 2, 64(b5c. Cloverseed is
quiet and weak, at $4 704 80. Tim-
othy, $2 70f 3 40. Pork is quiet and
weak, 14 40. ljard siettny, i ao. ruiK
meats are quiet; shoulders, 4;(n 5c; short
rib middles, 7M 7jc. Bacon unchanged
and steady for futures. Whisky is
steady at 86$c.

LOUISVILLE, March 22. Tobacco
firm for desirable qualities; sales 132.

Bagging firm at U 14c. Flour isquiet;
extra family, $7 25. Grain firmer. Red
aud aniber ou arrival $1 70ft $1 80.

Corn, 54c, for mixed, sacked. Oats
steady at 42(o43c, sacked. Rye is
easy at 75c on arrival. Provisions are
strong. Mess pork, $15 5016. Bacon,

6j, 8Ka,8jj, and 8jo, packed. Hams,
sugar-cure- d, 13iftjl4c. Lard, firm at
Sj 8Jc; small lots on orders Jfti higher.
Whisky is in fair demand at 85ft;,86c.

CINCINNATI, March 22. Flour is
dull and declined at $7 508 50. Wheat
is quiet at $1 651 68. Com is quiet
at 39( i 4lc. Rye is quiet at 8082c.
Oats are quiet at 30038c. Provisions are
firm. Pork is nominal at $15 25. Lard
is quiet; steam, nominal, 7Jft8c. Bulk
meats are firm; held at 5 J, 7$ and 7c;
demand c less. Bacon quiet at 6J,
Sift s; and hc. Whisky is firm at 85c.

NASHVILLE, March 22. Flour,
graiu and corumeal, quiet aud un-

changed. Provisions active. Hams
sugar-cure- 14c, all packed. Lard, prime
kettje-rendere- d, 9c; kettle-drie-d, 9Jc.
Country bacon, loose, from store shoul-
ders, "Jc; sides and hams, lljc

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Bunts Lea in lisUvr.
Cairo EsrBKAKZ.v
si. lxiuis Belle Mimcius. ...

Krlarsloiiit PHIL ALLI3
Arkansas river. Anna..
Kales MMl
Susie Silver .

Anna
Pal Cleburne
Onattal Cily
shamrock
Phil AUln .

Tlioiiqihou
dt. r iaiK'iH

.KKASK KoKKbST..

Arrlxals.

Departures.
Susie Silver
Capital City
Shanirock.
Thompson Dean

o p.na
... 5 p.m
... a p.m
... i p.m
...: p.m

St. Louis
..Arkansas river

White river
St. Louis

New Orleans
. Cairo

..Kriars Point
New Orleans

WltLsbunj

..Red river
Ylekaburg
...St. Louis
...St. Louis

Boats 111 Port.
Anna. Cleburne, Kjiperauza, Phil Allin, St.

Francis.

'K01 aililitional river MMra and telegrams,
fee first or fourlii page.

Kl ve- r- W rather- - M I seel I aueoiis.
Yesterday the river rose seven inches,

and at night stood seventeen feet four
inches above low water mark. The rise
from the Ohio at Cairo, and that from
the Mississippi, serves well to keep the
water below Cairo at a good stage, and
above there boats drawing from eight to
ten feet have no trouble in coming out.
Late news from the upper streams re-

port something of a decline, but there
will Is? a good stage of water for two or
three weeks to come.and then low water
is expected above St. Louis until the
June rise sets in. The Arkansas is
about as low as it cau get conveniently,
and is down to a summer level there
being but a little over two feet at Bob
Boy, and three feet over the bars below
there. White river has about six feet to
Jacksonort, the woist place being at
Reed's. The weather was rather soft
yesterday, aud the threatening clouds
only opened once to let down a few
droiis of rain just enough to lay the
dust. The signal telegrams reporting
the rise and fall of the rivers at other
points, will be found in the miscellan
eous news.

Movements or Boats.
Business at the landing was rather

light yesterday. The Esperanza, from
Cairo, brought nearly one thousand
tons, including 1274 sacks corn, 714
sacks bran, 351 barrels flour, 324 bales
hay, 922 barrels meal, oss sacKs oats,
ITS barrels Ktatnes, V coops pouury, u
tons bulk meat, 92 boxes meat, and a
large miscellaneous list, and will go
bacn ht for anotner loau. ine
Thompson Dean, for St. Louis, passed
un iiefort- - dav-lieh- t, with one nuuarea
cabin passeugers and a good freight trip.
ine Susie (silver, for Ked river, went
down at eleven in the morning, with
eleven hundred tons, which loaded her
deep iu the water, and added twenty
people and one porker here. She got
twenty tons at Cairo, aud had, among
other items, 800 hams, 200 tons railroad
iron auu m car trucks, for the Texas
Pacific railroad, and 220 tons
of way freight that goes out this side of
Kel ver. The Auua. from the Arkan
sas river, brought here 192 bales of col
ton all she could nnd and
for New Orleans 51 bales at the mouth
of White river. The Pat Cleburne,
from White river, brought 59Q bales cot-to- n,

4ol' sacks seed, and 77
balea of cotton at the mouth of White

river. The ( 'anital City, for Vicksburg,
went down at eleven o'clock in
the morning loaded deep and add
ed 20 tons here. The Shamrock
passed up before noon on her way to
St. Iiouis, but did not land. The Phil
Allin came np before dark with 372
bales of cotton and 380 sacks seed, and
the St. Francis came soon after with 40(
bales of cotton and 449 sacks seed.

era UoIdk To-da-

The Frank Forrest, Captain T. P. Sex-
ton, leaves this evening at five o'clock
for Hailes Point. B. O. Mitchell is her
clerk.

The regular coast packet, Phil. Allin,
Captain James Lee, will leave this
evening at five o'clock for Friars Point
and all the usual way landings. Stack
Lee and Wynne Cannon are clerks.

The Belle Memphis, Captain John
Crane, leaves as above this afternoon at
rive o'clock for Cairo and St. Louis.
Mr. William Blenker is clerk.

The Anna, Captain Beese Pritchard,
departs this afternoon at live o'clock for
Pine Bluff, Little Bock aud all points
on the Arkansas river. Messrs. B. P.
Field and Andy Grainger are the popu-
lar secretaries.

The Esperanza leaves as above this af-
ternoon at five o'clock for Cairo direct,
Captain John B. Conway commands,
and tieorge ispi&ne is chief clerk.

Mlseel Ianeons.
Coal has been reduced to fifty cents

per box to steamers at New Orleans.
Here the price is seventy cents per box.

The itinerant expounder of the gospel
again talked to quite a number of people
on the bluff yesterday afternoon, but
strange to say, his sermon had little or
no eflect upon the river portion of his
hearers.

The John Kyle has a new coat of
paint, and looks as fresh as a rose.

The Esperanza loaded at Cairo at
twenty-tw- o aud a half cents for grain,
and forty cents for flour per barrel, to
this city.

Captain J. 1.. anaiicrose, nt tneijouis- -

ville Underwriters agency, is in the city
attending to business for his companies

The Shamrock passed up without
landinz yesterday morning, and had
seemingly made an attempt below here
to butt down some of the timner along
the river. 8he had lost her chimneys
below Vicksburg, a'ld erected stump,
there. She was four days and a half
coming from Vicksburg here.

Captain Sam Adams, of the steamer
Clarksville, telegraphs Major Adams
here that the Oil City got her pumps to
work all right, and at the first trial, Fri-
day, the hawser that had been placed
under the stern of the Clarksville broke,
tearing up her aft guards and causing
considerable delay as the rigging bad to
be battened. Shandley thought, how-
ever, that he would be able to raise her,
and made the last trial at noon yester
day, if unsuccessful we shall hear from
him again to-da- y.

The Clarksville had seven hundred
and eighty-fiv- e bales of the Edinburgh's
cotton when she sunk and had a small
lot of miscellaneous freight for this city.

On their way up, the lbompson
Dean passed the Dexter under way.
She may "tackle" the Lee or Natchez
yet, and those boats would save their
reputation (?i by keeping out of her
way.

When the Anna came down the Ar-
kansas, the Kittie Hegler was aground
near Bankheads.

The Continental, James Howard and
Belle Memphis, are due from above

The Andy Baum got five hundred
plows and seventy-fiv- e tons of freight at
Louisville for this city.

The Mary Houstou will be due down
night for New Orleans.

Captain Beese Pritchard, of the Anna,
reports only three and a half feet over
nearly all the bars below Bob Boy, in
the Arkansas, and there is not to-d-

perhaps more than two feet at Bob Boy.
The Thompson Dean arrived here yes-

terday morning just before four o'clock,
three days, ten hours and tilteen min-
utes out from New Orleans, and lost
three hours and five minutes below here
banding a crank of the doctor, which
makes her time three days, seven hours
and ten minutes to this city. She will
pass Cairo early this morning, and, bar-
ring accidents, go into St. Louis about
noon making her run up to
St. Louis in five days, fifteen hours and
twenty-fiv-e minutes. Pretty good time
that, considering that she does a heavy
way business. When she left here she
was full of people and had a good freight
trip.

lhe following is a good story on Can- -
taiu Billy Forsyth, a pioneer boatman,
well kno'wn by the old-time- Iu 1S45,
while running the Cambria, he was in-

structed by his Pittsburg owners to dis-
continue the employmeut of C. Basham,
jr., as his agent at Louisville. He re-
fused, declaring that he would not give
Charley for all the agents on the river,
because he never disappointed him.
'Twas true, he never gave his boat a
pound of freight, but he never promised
her one.

The harbor-mast- er of St. Louis has
bought the wreck of the N. W. Casey,
sunk by the ice at that place during the
winter. Price eight hundred and twenty-f-

our dollars.
Colonel Sizabad, a well-know- n journ-

alist, is on the John Kilgour, this eve-
ning, going to New Orleans.

Of freights, Saturday's St. Louis Re-
publican says : "New Orleans freights are
brightening up some, and Vicksburg
freight is falling off considerably.
Freight for the Arkansas is not plenty,
but the Utah may possibly get a full trip
by Tuesday. To the upper Mississippi
it is accumulating rapidly, and the
Clinton, going Monday, vill have every
pound she can carry. Ouachita freight
is now about done, and the Mary Mc-

Donald will probably be the last boat to
Camden this season. There is still a
large amount of freight in the city for
Bed river, and the Carter Hue steamers
will be full for some time."

When she left St. Louis the Continen-
tal was drawing seven feet, with one
thousand tons of freight, and was full of
stock. Allen aud Duffy, pilots. The
James Howard was well laden, with
big engagements below; Andy Fleming
and Wallace Lamb, pilots. She will be
followed by the Mary E. Forsyth, Tues-
day. The City of Alton follows the
Continental to New Orleans.

Several of our young river "bloods"
were out with their fast horses trying
the Richardson aud boulevard yester-
day, the gayest of the gay being Cap-
tain Sam Shock, who drove, perhaps,
the handsomest turn-o- ut ou the street.

The Savannah, the first boat from
Davenport, left there Friday for St.
Louis. Already considerable produce is
coming down from the upper streams,
but the amount will be greatly increased
in the next two weeks, as by that time
boats will be running through to the
foot of Lake Pekin on the Mississippi,
if not to St. Paul.

The big James Howard had two thou-
sand tons when she left St. Louis Fri
day night, and was to fill out below.

Captain John H. Burk is coming
down in command of the Continental.

Parties are surveying Horse Tail bar
with a view of removing the obstruc-
tions in it and improving the channels
running through it.

Captain T. B. Hill takes command of
the Uliuton, and U. Carroll goes in the
office.

The Great Bepublic leaves New Or-

leans on Wednesday under the new ar-
rangement.

The Mountaineer left Camden Thurs-
day for St. Louis.

The Julia has been painted, and is
now in fine order. Since Captain Blake
has purchased her he has put, at least,
ten thousand dollars of repairs on her,
determining to have as fine a passenger,
as well as a freight, packet on the river;
and he has been successful. She will be
down

Captain Joe Elliott returned from St.
Louis Saturday.

When the ldlewild arrived at Evans-vill- e

her officers told all about the race
up with the Grand Tower, aud how they
beat, her and used only Shotwell coal,
while the Grand Tower had Pittsburg
coal. They said, too, that they ran side
by side with the Grand Tower for sixteen
miles at a single stretch, aud for twelve
miles at another time, and at one time
passed her under way, but they never
told the position of the boats when they
reached Cairo. However, Joe McCul-loug- h

offered to make the trip to Mem-
phis and back for nothing, if the Idle-wil- d

did not " get away " with the
Tower, if properly prepared for the con-
test. Captain Lennox, on Saturday,
made quite a different statement, aud
says the Grand Tower did all her way
business and passed the ldlewild twice
under way, without an effort. He does
not consider the ldlewild any match for
the Tower. If these two boats happen
to get together again won't the feathers
fly?

That four thousand barrel salt pile
upon the levee was viewed by "Many
Voters" from the blufls, yesterday.
Some wondered if the city had turned
the levee into a grand, free warehouse.

According to the ideas and informa-
tion fif the St. Louis MsWrafl report-
er, the Edinbuig has an i veil safely at
New Orleans with her eighteen

hundred bales of cotton. The
latest inormation we have is
that she is resting quietly and sweetly
on a bar, up the Arkansas, above JLittie
Bock, and the eight hundred and
seventy-riv- e bides of her cotton taken
by the Clarkaville, had even to go
through another washing process by
sinking while on the Clarksville, and is
doubtless now on the bar near where the
Clarksville sunk.

Henry, the little son of Mr. Chassing,
clerk of the James Howard is, we are
sorry to learn, suffering from a severe
attack of meningitis.

On her way up, says the St. Louis
Democrat, " the City at Qnincy dis-
charged two cisterns aX Vicksburg.
They are not the sort used here. They
.ire manufactured at New Orleans and
used there. It was one of them that
Mr. James H. Tschudi fell into last
year, one dark night."

It costs five or six thousand dollars to
make a fast trip from New Orleans to
St. Louis. Considering that fact, it is
hardly probable that Captain Leathers
will try it again.

On Lake Pepin teams were crossing
last Tuesday on the ice.

Cairo papers record the fact that Cap-
tain John Newman, formerly pilot of
the James Fisk, and now commander
of the J. W. Mills, is too much married,
and has got into trouble by being mar-
ried a couple of times at once. Report
says he has a wife in Shawneetowu and
another in Cairo. The Cairo lady no
doubt comes first on the list, as there are
parties who know her to have been mar-
ried as far back as lstjd.

The St. Paul Press of Tuesday says :

"The Blue Earth and the Minnesota
rivers at St. Peter and Mankato have
broken up and the ice started down the
river. The snow has almost disappeared
on the prairies in Southern Minnesota,
aud i.-- only found in i tanks and ravines,
and in the forests, l. nless a heavy tail
of rain comes, those rivers will not en
croach upon the banks very much.

fart ies in Jobnsonvule are talking of
building an elevator on the river mmt,
which will greatly benefit the handling
of f reight, and is much needed in that
town. What a pity it is Memphis carr- -
not have another, it would benefit the
city and the boats at the-sam- e time.
W here is the new elevator company?

The Merchants' Southern line com
prise the John Kyle, City of Quincy,
Charles Bodmann, Tom Jasper, Robert
Mitchell, Henry Ames, and City of Al
ton. J. P. Baker superintending that
line tor the season.

Cook Creighton, formerly of the Rich
mond, is due here to-da-y from Cairo, and
will be welcomed by a host of friends.

The Mobile and Ohio railroad have
once more began receiving southern
freight at Cairo.

On r rulay last there was a heavy ice- -
gorge above the bridge at Dubuque, and
also between there and Savannah.

Our boatmen, says the St. Louis Dem
ocrat, when they loiter in Vicksburg,
sometimes call for a glass of beer. The
price is ten cents, and nearly everything
is high in proportion.

the Clarksville, now undergoing a se
vere dose of raising at McKenzie's, up
the Arkansas, was built at Madison,
Indiana, in lt69. and carried four hun
dred and fifty tons. Her length is one
hundred and sixtv-pnr- ut feet- - breadth.
thirty-fou- r feet; hold, four and a half
feet, tier machinery was formerly on
the Centralia; cylinder, four feet stroke,
thirteen inches diameter.

We mentioned yesterday that the
steamer Sioux City had sunk in the up-
per Missouri. The accident occurred at
Fort Sully, and the boat went down in
nine feet of water, by the ice breaking
up. She is thought to be a total loss, as
nothing can be got to her to wreck her,
and the river is rising there pretty fast.
She was insured for twelve thousand
dollars, on a valuation of eighteen
thousand dollars, in Wheeling, Cincin-
nati and Pittsburg offices, and was sold
to Dr. Burleigh, of Sioux City, for four-
teen thousand dollars on her arrival at
Sioux C'ity, which sale, of course, is null
and void. It is said she made sixteen
thousand dollars for her owners last

The estate of George L. Keuntz, one
of the wealthiest steamboat owners of
the south, is to be sold at marshal's sale,
under the bankrupt law, at New Or-
leans. He buUt and owned the thirteen
Eras plying in Red river, the Grand
Era, and other steamers, and owned the
ferry privileges of Algiers.

Ou her way down the Capitol City
put off at Cairo a colored deck passen-
ger who had paid his fare to that city;
and who, during a fit of appoplexy, was
seriously burned by the deck stove.
The Cairo authorities protested against
the darkey being put off, and threaten- -i
a prosecution of the boat's captain, who
left thirty dollars there to pay the dar-
key's hotel bill until he gets well.

FURNITURE.

Ames, Beattie & Co., 396
Main street, offer Bargains,
Wholesale and Retail, in
Furniture, Carpets, Mat-

tresses, Oilcloths, Window
Shades, etc.

a. vaurAso.

LIQUORS.
B. VACCARO.
C. DICK MAM It.

VAC'UARO

A. VACCARO A CO.
Importers and Dealers la

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

No. S2 Front Street - Memphis.

HOOPSKIRTS.
SOUTHERN

U00PSKIRT and CORSET
MANUFACTORY,

jXTo. 383 Main Street.Wholesale and Retail.

invite tbe attention ol Mnr- -
1. chants and Ladles to the
new flat and round walklim
skirts which I am now mak-
ing. These skirts are very
light and graceful, anil are

to the spring and
summer dress. The new im
proved Koiding Bustle, the
only popular tournure. To

tmrd asainst base Imitations.
purchasers are requsted to see
that the trade mark is printed

A. B.

on the band. Particular attention I call to
t he immense stock of real L'Oiseau, French
Werly, Oupont, handmade corsetN with side-steel- s,

new abdominal, nursing, glove-flttln-

silk, Foy and misses corsets, corset clasps,
boards laces and whalebone. Kubber and
whalebone pads and dress-shield- All goodB
are warranted. IAM7M

NOTICES.

JSP

To the Trade of Arkansas, Mississippi
and West Tennessee.

We, the undersigned, merchants of Louis-
ville, desire to assure our friends and the trade
generally of Arkansas, Mississippi and West
Tennessee, that ample facilities exist to ship
all goods from Louisville, via Nashville, wit l-

imit change of cars, to any points by railroad
on the Mobile and Ohio, Mississippi Central
and Louisville and Memphis roads, and the
rates of freight will be t he same as heretofore.

In addition to these railroad facilities to
reach Memphis with freights destined for

have ample means of shipment by
boats to Memphis on through bills of lading to
all points on Arkansas and White rivers.

This announcement is made to our friends
and customers to correct an impression, which
has been sought to be made by our competi-
tors in other cities, that tbe break on the Lou-

isville and Nashville railroad at Clarksville,
Tennessee, will prevent Louisville merchants
from shipping their foods to tbe South and
.Southwest.

Louisville, March 4. 1873.
. M. Itobinsou dc Co., Bamberger, Bloom &

t iirii r Bros. ACo
Trabue, Davis A Co.,
Arthur Peter A Co.,
Tapp, Leathers A Co.,
Johnston, Newman

Co.
Muss i-- Sempie,
John H. Thomas A CD.
Truman, swann

Ritchie,
R L. White A Co.,
Sntcllfle A Owen,
Ncale A Co.

Co.,
Low A Whitney,
Kdelen, HuftakeriVShy,
Kahn A Wolf,
Jackson, Loving A M-c-

Goodwin,
Piatt A Allen.
McCarthy A Bayless.

A Snoddy A Parrlsh,
L. L. Warren A Co.,
llrabelle AUardner,
Walton A Brothers,

mhl2dAW

DISSOLUTION.
mutual couxent the Arm o: Gates, WoodBY A Co. is hereby dissolved, dating from

15th Inst. H. M. Gates being a'one authorized
to use I he nmne of I he Arm in liquidation of
it-- , Rtt'tilrs. HAM. M. GATES.

A. M. WOOD.
W. M. BROOKS.

Memphis, March 21, 1673. mh22

M.say MeOlrine I

la peaking of the extraordinary rapidity j

wltn which Hosletler h Stomach Bitten; re-

cruit a debilitated and exhausted system, the
preparation is usually referred to as a vegeta-
ble tonic of marvelous power. But those who
suppose that its operation is limited to its
direct effect upon the digestive organs, little
understand the true nature of this compre-
hensive remedy. It la not only a tonic, but
also a gentle laxitive, an active s

medicine, a mild diuretic, a wholesome
regulator and a general alterative.

It Is lo tli' i combination of many essential
sanitary properties that the article owes its
success in a variety of distressing complain ts,
each of which in ordinary practice is sub
jected to a different mode of treatment. It is
impossible In invigorate a ieeblc and uiseaseii
organization without regulating and purify-
ing It. Th rli tiers do lioth. mm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Healthy Digestion.

Life is rendered miserable when the diges-
tive organs are impaired. Food becomes re-
pulsive; the body emaciated ; the mind

anil melancholy broods (Tver yon.
TUTTli VEGETABLE LIVER PILLH is the
remedy for these evlLs; they produce sound
digestion, create a gooa appetite, impart re-
freshing sleep and cheerfulness of mlud.

Dr. Tntt's Expectorant.
All who have used this invaluable medicine

for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of Blood,
Croup, Inflammation of the Lungs or Chest,
Difficulty of Breathing, Bronchitis and; nil
din'Bses ot "he Lungs, attest its usefulness.
For Lung affections it, has no equal.

Sebenek's PolaaoBle Cawly einbi ;ii;i-n hi
a great degree ail the principles of .sehenck'.s
Pulmonic .Syrup, and while its pleasant to the
palate as the pnrestof confections, its me.in

properties render it effectual in coughs,
colds, bronchical and catarrhal affections, etc.
It is the most, acceptable remedy for children
or infants, and can be given with impunity:
while for professional gentlemen, or those
who surfer from loss of voice, it is indispensa-
ble. These candies are put up in 25 cent
boxes convenient lor the pocket, and are for
sale by all druggists and dealers.

J. H. SCHKNCK it SUN.
ST. 3. cor. Sixth and Arch sts., Phila.

BATC'ELELOK'S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the beMt m Che

world. The only True and Perfect Dye. Harm-
less Reliable ami Instantaneous; no disap-
pointment: no ridiculous tintsor unpleasant
odor. Remedies the nl effects of bad ilyes and
washes. Produces Immediately a superb
Black or JSvrrttA . Brown, and leaves the
halr.Ci.EAjr, Soft and Beautiful. The gen-
uine signed W. A. Batchelor. hold by all drug-
gists. CHAS. BATCHELOR, Prop'r, N. Y.

CJXTIO.
LEA PEKXIUS' Worcestershire Sauce.
Buyers are cautioned to avoid the numerocs
Counterfeits and Imitations offered for sale.

JOHS orsCAMK SONS, Sew York,
Ajrcnta tor the United states.

MEDICAL.

PLANTATION BITTERS

S. T.--1S60--
-X.

This wonierfnl vegetable restorative

is the sheet-anch- of the feeble and

debilitated. As a tonic and cordial for

the agd and languid, It has no equal

among: stomachics. As a remedy for the
nervous weakness to which women are
especially subject, it in superseding

every other stimulant. In all climates,

tropical, temperate or frhrid, it acts as a
specific in eyery species of disorder

which undermines the bodily strength

and breaiis down the animal spirits.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
HAOAITB NAOBTOLIA BALM gives to

tbe Complexion the Freshness
or Yonth.

Haoas's Magnolia Balm overcomes the
flushed appearance caused by heat, fatigue
and excitement, it makes the lady of forty
appear but twenty, and so natural and perfect
that no person can detect its appication. By

its use the roughest skin is made to rival the
pure radiant texture of youthful beanty. It
removes redness, blotches and pimples. It
contains nothing tha. will injure the skir
in the east.

M agnolia Halm is used by all lasnionable
adies in New Yow York, London and Paris
It costs only 75 cents per Bottie, and Is sold by
Druggists and Perlutners.

AVOID QUACKS.

A VICTIM of early indiscretion, causing
nervous debility, premature decay, etc.,

having tried in vain every ail vertised remedy,
has discovered a simple means of sell-cur- e

which he will send free to his fellow-sufferers- .

Address J. K. KB EVES,
mhB 7H Nassau street. New York.

OPIUM AND MORPHINE
HABIT CURED IMMEDIATELY

By Dr. Beck's only known and sure remedy.
NO CHAROE for treatment uutil cured. Call
on or address UK. J. C. BECK 1M John street,
(Cincinnati. Ohio. aoDil.w

MADAM --A.. WOLPF
MID-WIF-E,

HAS permanently located al Mo. 248 Third
between i.'o;rt and Jefferson, where

she is rendy to receive and answer calls
promptly.

IV.B. The sLrictest confidence observed.

PUBLICATIONS.
" CHEERFUL VOICES!"

FOR SCHOOLS.

"OEMS OF STRAUSS!"
ALL, BUY IT.

m inwTiici
There is no mis. VWiUlalA 0 lake about the

rcmarkeble character of this Model Iustruc- -

tion Book. From HJlW the first it has tak
en the lead, selling lamely, aud eliciting high

MTNnnnn
commendations JJllllUvl from those well
qualified to judge. Musical writers lor the

papers say : "Likely FOR to become as popu-

lar as Richardson's." " The very book !"

" Among notices, SEED every article has

justly placed it far above any similar hook."

"Attracts and al- - ORGANS lures the pupil.''
" Overflowing wltli pure melodies."

Price, SI 50. For sale everywhere.

SPARKLING RUBIES! '
FOR .SABBATH SCHOOLS.

" MUSICAL TREASURE P
ALL TRY IT.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,

mhlfi 711 Breadway, New York.

Book Agents
PLEASE NOTICE THAT OUR

New Illustrated Family Bible
Contains Dr. Wm. Smith's Bible Dictionary,
460 Illustrations, a Family Album for 16 Por-
traits, a Marriage Certificate, Family Record,
Marginal References, etc., etc. Descriptive
and Term Circulars sent free. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLmHlNii f.' inbi. Tenn

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ALLAN LINE
TO AND FROM

LIVERPOOL, BALTIMORE

NORFOIiK.
One of tbe steamers or this flist-clas- s line

Will be dispatched as follows:
From L'pool. From Baltimore

MAN1TOBIAN Feb. 11 March 5
HIBERNIAN Keb. 25 March 19

NESTORIaN Ma ch II April 2

PERUVIAN.- -. .March 25 April 18

HIBERNIAN April 8 April 30
NESTORIAN April 22 May 11

And every 14 days thereafter, and oftener
ii the service requires It,

Passengers forwarded to and from all the
principal placesln England, lreiand.scotiaiia,
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark, from or to any part iu the Southern and
western states, l iieeiiei. i. snu oesi rouie
to Southern and Wester:: iiites. For passage
or further information apply to

Genera: Southwestern Agents,
lajto ' WhsII ho n street

GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ejfc AGISTER'S COMPOSITION Peifect
OH Safety from Explosion of Oi '1 Oil In
Lamps, i he undersigned having b ome the
purchasers of the above lamp powdi . lor the
prevention of explosion ol coal oil amps,
and having thoroughly tested the san con-
fidently oner it for Kale, guaranteeing ' Its
use as directed will prevent the oil in ips
Irom exploding. Beware of initial ions, at
ent applied lor. HAKUER i IIOSKI

Win saM in hiiv iiutiiit Ity, by
H. WETTER CO.,

mhl2 Now. 13 Bad 15 Molina: street.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AND

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE iexpress Train leaves daily, Huudar
excepted M ajleaves daily p mBrowiisvtlie accommodation leavesdRlly, Uundays excepted 4;t0 p.m

No chance of cars rv tHl Mm h. r 'sllle, HU Louis OTNasuvaie. Pullman Palate
sleepiug-caiso- n all night trains.For Tickets or Information apply at
Tk;ket Office, ;5o. 237 14 JLain street.

JOHN T. IfliYN'N, Snp l Memphis livIAMF3 Hpekii, Tic get Ageiu. jal

JUSSISSIPPI TENNESSEE E.B.
"TOMMENCINO FRIDAY, FEBhUAKY as,j Trains will run as follows:

LEAVE: ARRIVE:
New Orleans Mall, dally... 2:15 p.m. :ti5 p.m
If xpress Train, dallv 4:16p.m. a.m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on New Or-
leans mall through wltLont change, mazing
ciose connection at Orenada with trains on
Mississippi Central railroad Tor all points
North and South.

TicKet offices, 2SFi Main street and at De-
pot, foot cf Main street.

teas SI. B17RKK. Kup't.

SAIL-MAKE- R.

J- - O- - IVC IIiLE IT.
Late of, and successor to,

CA88IDY & MILLER,

SAIL MAKER
AND

COTTON DUCK AtiENT,
NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA,

MANUFACTURER OF ALL SIZES AND

Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon-Corer- a,

Every description of Awslsgs, Wimdow andDoo n Shaded; also, Fi.a(JB oiau NationsBuntinuh, all colors, etc. Wholesale leaiersin Manilla aud Tahrkd Rope, ail sitesfrom the Plymouth cordage Company, Ply-
mouth, Mass. We keep on hand, ready forshipment, a large stock of ail the above arti-
cles.

Having succeeded i a securing the valuable
services of Mr. H. ''A3.SIDY, who has fornearly forty years conducted the affairs of thishouse, ids old friemis. is well as those of theora Arm of

CAHSIDY it MlLLtR,
will be pleased to ieam that he wiii always be
on hand as usual at headquarters, 107 Poydras
blreet, near Camp, New Orleans.

All orders can oe niied by return mail.
J. C. MILl.iiK,

107 Poydras Stkeet, near Camp,
feJ5 New Orleans. Louisiana.

SPECTACLES.

Improve Your Sight!
THE CRESCENT SPECTA EH.

VOW offered
i.1 are superior
Spec taclground wltnare free from
Ion and impur- -
neas and dis--

m
ui

a

to the
10 au onl. nary

y
great care, and
ail imperfeet- -
:nes. or clear

ol vi
Bion they are un- - Triide Marie. None

be them. Ttiev
are in Steel, Shell, Rubber and Gold
Frames, and are manufactured expressly for
.Mm auiu jiempnis oniy, by

.'ubUo,

tmctness
rivaled.

without
mounted

. X7. BAflCTTTTsX CO.
mWUllW AID OPTICIANS.

Nolle genuine without the trade mark
mi every pair. ocl eoe

YEAST POWDERS.
For Purity and Strength

ft." - , -- aBBjEl

Kiwisiiiiai
mold kv i.i. i mmt

i n e a r

e
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LAND FOR SALE.

Administrators Sale of Valuable
Keal Estate.

undersigned, :is adiuiuistrator and ad-
ministratrix of the sksts of Anson s,

deceased, under and by vlrtne of an
onler and judgment of tbe honorable, the
Second circuit Court ol Shelby county in that
behait, will al the trout dnnr of the court-
room of the Connty Court, on

Thursday, lotii Day of April, A.M. IS73,

between the hours for judicial sales, offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, lor cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, situate in the
city of Memphis and State of Tennessee, that
is io say. Lot ,o. i , utock til, ou which stands
the mansion-hous- e of what is knownasthe
Wm. Ua vis division: Beginning at a stake at
the intersection ot the north line of Union
street and Pigeon lioost road, being in the
city of Memphis; thence N 59S W with said
road 'ill feet; thence SW 106 feet to a stake
on the north side of Union street; thence S
so'., E 182 feet to the beginning being the
same land conveyed to said Anson Williams
by deed of H.C. and M A. Davis, dated 25th
February, 187, and recorded in book. No. is,
part 2, pages .181 to ;j of the office of the Reg-
ister of Shelby county. The title to this prop,
erty Is deemed to be unexceptionable, but we,
of course, sell only each as we In our said ca-
pacity, under Uiesaid order of said court may
sell and convey. March 10, 1873.

C. P. WILLIAMS, Adm'r,
MRS. C. WILLIAMS, Adm'x,

as Administrator and Administratrix ol An-
son WUllaaas, deeeassd. mhli

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 Ess I mm J I Y I 1 s

Jos. W. I'auiwkii..

CALDWELL & LAMB,

Wholesale and in

HAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, LIME,

CEMENT, FIRE-BRIC- K, Etc.,

357 SHELBY MEMPHIS, TE.
FULL WEIGHT BUCKETS

Family Lard
T vEALEliS AND
17 find our Lard
weixnt packages.

stnsEv K. Lamb

Retail Dealers

M.,

CONSUMER
cbeaper tbi

WILL
short

PROCTOR & oamblf:.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

BRODE & COOPER, Agents. mhll eod

TO PREVENT GRAY HAIR. THE

STANDS tnuiiualed having proved its vir--

tues al sixteen ditt'ei-en- l Expositions and
Fairs. Tis clear as crystal; leaves no sulphur
or other bad smell on the hair, but line per-
fume. Never changes the hair lo ridiculous
red or pink, only uatnral light brown or
black Is the result In a few applications.
Stains neither hands, scalpor clothing. Cures
dandruff, stops the hair from falling out, and
cures any headache within leu minutes.

J. V. Fugaai, Manufacturer and Proprietor,
New York city and Sacramento, Cal. Ask
your druggist, and give it a lair trial. C. O.
WARD X BItO.,Ageiits, 215 Main St., Memphis.

Stockholders' Meeting.
"TOTICE is hereby given that a i eueral

Mem- -

JOll.s ijisjii w si rsec y anu irea.
Hopesei.i. Aik .. March IM7S, mho

CHANCERY SALES.
Chancery Hale of Real Estate

ON

Tuesday, April 1, tSTi.
No. 7H7, H.D. in the Second Chancery Courtof Shelby county, Tennessee. Stephens A

Smith and others vs. Judith P. ingaie.
BY virtue of a decree of sale made in thiscause, I will sell at public auction, to the
uigneat nnmer. in mmt ot the lierlt and
ter"s office of the Second chancery Court.
ireeuiuw Opera House, Second ntreet. In thecity of Memphis, Tennessee, on

Tuesday, April 1, 1873,
within legal hours, the following describedreal estate, in Hhelby county. State ol Tennes-see, lt: A part of the John Pope hometract : Beginning at a stake in the middle ofthe Memphis and Homervllle turnpike orKa eigh road, the NW corner ol the Karm-vill- etract; tneuce south IS- - 4C east jii chainsfind "Minks to a stake; thence northJJ chainsind Irnks to a stake; thence north tfi ne-
west Hi chains v a stake in the middle of s.dttaleigh road ; thence south IHf & west sevenchains and 7 links tea stake- - thence south

, west it chains and 12 links' to the hemn.ug. containing l8U) sixty acres, be
John Pope ii;

Terms of Si

syed to Judith P. bv
i'ear 1856.

rtTKW'-'HT,'-
iW k' ierk and Master.Stephens. Sol, .or com pi n't. mhs

CHANCERY SALE
OF VALUABLE

LANDS ON ISLANDS 35 AND 40,
SATURDAY, APRIL IS, lg7:t.

No. aW, R. D.-- In the Second
of Shelby county L. Morgan et aLva.Wm. I tley and others.

BY virtue ol a decree for sale made in theabove cause, made March I 1ST'! I willoffer at public sale, to the highest bidder inrront of lhe door of the Sec
Court, on second street, ciry
Tennessee, on

Chance ry
Memphis,

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 171,
within legal hours, the following describedn" ?!' f7in? le undivided oue-ha- lfuteres! in and to Tot No. one of the sub-division or the lands of Roysie. aou Island No. ), sntby county. TeuS?Beginning at an ash marked ft. aud B platletter ' A" the southwest corner of KovsterA Bransiord'H smj acre entry; thence east SIchums to a persimmon marked B. S. mencesouth .it chains, SO links to a stake-- ' thencewest IX chains, f links; thence north andwestwardly with the meanders of chute 4
X0-- , 4..W, j.88, 1.jB,4.79, l.to.d chains and links'

7ua w1dw marked It.; thencenorths chains, 10 links to a slake and hack-berr- y

marked B.; thence east 27 chains to thebeginning, containing las J'UoO acresNo. i of same division: Commences at anash H. and B.. the southwest corner .,f Kovsler and Brantdord's hsj acre entry- - thencenorth along the west boundary line of said Woacre tract a chains; thence west s chains toa stake and Cottonwood K. and B.- - thencesouth chains to a pond II chains wide andbeyond 10 chains. In all 29 chains to a stake in
111 -- 'u.utMi oi a pecan :i. nr kmcijee nwt .io cua:ns to thetalnlng 1U1 acre-,- eginning. con- -

No. 1 of same t: , rBin.,
Begins at a stake in a road designated by 'let
irrsw. iu piai me t, corner of T. P. iialls,,ac,,e e.utry- - whence south - west 1 ch un,
10 links stands a honey locust marked H
thence east 81 chains, fs links to ban ofchute; thence south and westwardiy withmeanders ol said chute 8., suo, 7.37, In u
cuains to a stake on bank of chute; thencewest io chains, 3o links to a stake and point-ers; thence north chains to the beginning
containing 245 acres.

Lot No. 4 of same sulMiivisinn nn r.io,.. ..
Commences at a stake in the northeast cornerof the 840 acre piat letter K. ; thence east .7chains; thence north 43 chains; thence west
njuumun; mence wuiii E chains; east three
con

chains; south 11 chains to the besinniu"-- .

taming 125 acres.
Lot so. a, situated on Island 35, :n Tiptoncounty. Tennessee, commences at a cotton-woo- don the bank of the nver, west side ofthe island, marked A., plat A., on Pannel'ssouth boundary; thence east 32 chains to astake, an eira marked B.: thence north 38

chains 75 iinks, to an elm marked "C "
thence east 77 chains, 50 links, to an ashmarked I). on Mitchell s west boundarvsouth witn his line i2 chains. W links'to an ash marked E. on Magavock's northune; thence west with his Line 107 chains to acottouwood marked F. on bank of river-thenc-

north 16 west 7 chains, north V west
in chains, 40 links, to the beginning, contain-ing 158 acres.

The one-ha-lf undivided interest in each ofthese tracts of land will be sold the otherhalf having heretofore been mid to MrNTilman, Dow A McKenna. See plat at my
office.

fekms of Sale One-thir- d cash ; balance inone and two years; note, with security, bear-ing interest j lien retained : no equity of re-
demption.

March 8, !873.
M. D. L. STEWART,

Clerk and Master.Geo. W. Winchester, sol, for complainant.

l.hanoery Sale of Real Estate
-- ON-

Saturday, April 12. io:$.
No. 265, R. D. In the second Chancery Court

of Shelby County, Tennessee. Geo. S. Ool-lod-

et al vs. John F. Carr et al.
BY virtue of a decree of sale made ka this

cause, 1 will sell, at public aucliou, thehighest bidder, in front of the Clerk and Mas-
ter's office of the Second Chancery Court.Ureeniaw operahouse, Second street, in tin-cit- y

of Memphis, Tenuessee, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 12. In::;.

within legal hours, the following describedreal estate, it : Lying :ind being m thecity of Memphis, conuty of shelbv, and state
of Teune-wee- . beginning at the point of inier-sectio- n

of the west line of Main street withthe north line of Market street;: runningthence north thirty ( III ieet to a stake on the
west line of Main street: thence west on a
line parallel with Maiket street sixtv-eig- orseventy feet, lo the west line of the east half of
lot 143 on the plan of the city ol Memphis-
tneuce soiitn ou a line parallel with Mainstreet thirty (.10) feet to the north line of Mar-
ket street ; thence east sixtv-eigl- it or seven tv
teet along the north line of Market street tothe beginning corner.

Terms ok Saue One-fourt- h cash, and re-
mainder in emial pavments at six. twelve ami
eighteen mouth, purchaser executing notes
for deterred payments; lien retained. K.nntv
of redemption barred.

lugate

nils March 1!), 1873.
M. D. L. STEWART,

Clerk and Master.
Thus. B. Turlev and L. D. McKisxick

for complainants. nihjj

Chancery Sale of Real Estate
ON

Saturday, April 19. M
No. .vis.;u the Second Chancery ourt of

-- iieiu.v couniy, Tennessee. -- 8 rank O. Tobinvs. Mary Malone, Adm'x ot Thomas Malone
and others: and No. 4332 T. A. Fisher et ai.vs. Mary Malone, Adm'x. etc., et al.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in thesecauses on the 18th October. 1872. 1 will sell
at public nuctlcn, to the hisbest bidder.
within lens! hours, in front of his office, on
Second street, in Ureeniaw Opera House Build-
ing, city of Memphis, Tennessee,

Saturday. April 19. IMS,
the lollowiug described real estate,

A certain Tot. including the house in which
Thomas Malone lived, fronting 25 feet on
Jackson street and rnnnini; back toan alley,
corner ot Center alley and Jackson street,
lying and being in the city of Memphis,
county of Shelby and State ol Tennessee.

Also, a certain other lot im the corner of
Seennd and Sali'araus streets, .:i chelseii.
Shelby couniy, Tennessee, being 37 feet I inch
on Second street.

Also, a certain lot in Kort Pickering, being
the same purchased of Peter Leonard.

Also, a certain lot on Uayoso street, being 25
feet on Uayoso street, near tbe bayon, thesame being one-ha- lf of the lot ownrd by the
testator, Thomas Maloue, and John L irkin
tbe wnole lot fronting fifty feet on Uayoso
street.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
purcssiser or purchasers executing notes with
approved security; lien retained; equitv of
redemtion barred. This March 17, 1873.

M. D L. STEWART Clerk and Master.
Humes Postonand Mcr"arlandUoodwvn,

Solicitors for complainants. mhi8

Chancery Sale of Real Estate

Saturday. April 19, iv:i.
No. M, R.D. In the Second Chancery Court of

Shelby county, Tennessee. Edward E. An-
gus, guardian, vs. Ednor E. Angus et al.

virtue of a decree of sale made in thisBY cause, I will sell, at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, in front of tbe Clerk and
Master's office. Greenlaw Opera House, Second
street, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1S73,

within legal hours, the following described
properly :

A certain tract or parcel of land lying In
Tipton couniy, Tennessee, In range 8, section
8. and being part of entry No. 922. in the name
of Joslab Turner, for 10W acres, and is bound-
ed as follows: Beclnning at tbe southeast
corner of Goodrich A Wheatou's 840 acre tract,
on a whiteoak, and running thence nortb
with their line 215 poles to a stake, it being
McLemore's corner in the east boundary Una
of Wbeatun A Goodrich's tract; thence east
with the south line of McLeniore's tract 121

poles to Hatcbel's corner, a poplar with dog-
wood pointers; thence south 245 poles to a
stake with whiteoak and poplar pointers, said
Hatchels southwest comer: mence east in:
poles to the beginning, containing, by esttma- -

I tion, one hundred and eignty-tnre- e (iss acres,
j be the same more or less.

Terms of Sale One-thi- rd cash; balance in
I twelve and twenty-fon- r months; purchaser

executing notes, with security, bearing inter
est Irom date of sale, for deferred payments;
Hen retained to secure same. Tbis March lo,
1873.

mm-- Until the day of sale, private bids for
said land, upon the terms above menlioued,
will be received by the Clerk and Master at
his office.

M. D. L. STEWART, Clerk and Maslei.
John A. Onley. Sol, lor com pin t. iuh20

ADMINISTRATORS.

Administrator "s Sale.
On Monday, the Slat of Mareta, 1ST i.

I will sell, at public auction, tor cash, the
large stock of

Family Groceries, Liquors,
and other property belonging to the estate ol
John MoGruer, deceased, at ins old business
stand, 13P Main street. Bona tide creditors al-

lowed to bid to the amount.ol tbeirdebtsin
psvment thereof. J. A. ANDKKSON.

nihil! Administrator of John McGrueu

Administration Notice.

been appointed administratrix ol
Edi. Beecher, deceased, atJSiXlSJtMi Probate Court ot Shei- -

,i I'lim.tv. this is to notify all persons having
1 """'"ft"' ill r.u I.i. 7 .... . .. u , .lestite to flleihe same with
Iin'SaOII Ulll.iw imhiww itan I ill ill? &ui u--

beeu this day called by the Hoard of Direct- - me or my attorneys, w.'Vn 'i?w,
held the s Wiiarfboat, me same " , .

ora, to be on Compnny by law.or roi- -at Arknnsrrs, SATURDAY, March I uebted to said decedent will p.ease come
ward and sett e at once, or:su itw III be lit tl- -

Uyordei olthe Hoard.. I Dirootora. tuted agalnsitliern. MAKTA. n
Atw. ,

S,

15

to

'

Luke W. Kinlnyand Kdwaru L. neicner,
torneys. '

MEDICAL.

JOH.OV.
MEDICAL DESPE3TSART

20H Main si., Jlemphie, Tenii.
Established in isw for the cure of

TESUREAL OS SECRET DISEASES

iintJS?1-!.- ?' """Pthre: the effectrnlSd?? ?a
Uy irapte?cyTd77ue, dlmne o? SS,"

of7thi?i ' memory.not all weakness, etc..

sent by expretw. Offlce nonr rn'm i i! wt? t ?

TRUST SALES.

Trnstee'M Sale.
DY virnieof a deed of ;rust executed to me
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lion,
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John on
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of
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aide of the

wardly wit
tin
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nor
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ft

ana

the

by

son

ich
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i.m., following
lot of land, st

on the north

with
east and

teet to the be- -

Uon expressly

Trustee.

Trustee" Hale.
fjNDKR

Satnrday. April 1973,

exi me

ck
of Second

deemed but I

Trustee's Male.
DeAraaan,

--AURENZI,

page

Monday, the Uth day April, 1:::,

Tennessee

chains;
links,

thence

JOSEPH

nut, iireuio ci.i iui saiu nne ui me
sDnth "n 'id Hamilton : thence south

east sixteen chains, titty-eig- lirks.beginning range six and seven, sectionstwo and three, eleventh surveyor's' district,
and part of grant !W, in the. name of RichardD. Jamison.

Eanity of redemption waived and title be-
lieved to be goci, but I will only as
trnstee.

mhl'-- s. p. WALKER, Trnstee.

Trustee's Sale.
" By virtue of the terms of trust deed

execnted to; me by W. Cohen
Cohen, his wife, on 29th day of Kebrnary.
1872. recorded in the Register's offlceof
Shelby county, Tennessee, in book S4. page
502, for the purpose of paying the indebted-
ness therein drst secured, t: the sum of
1731 40, with interest from date of trust deed,
and the siarUlass i.'ora pan of New
Aibany, Indiana, I will, on

Wednesday, April 9, lSEJ,
between the hours of 12 m. and 3 pjn.. on tbesout n west corner of Main and Madi-si- streets,
lo sell, to the n:nhe-- t
lowing property: The leasehold
said W. Cohen in and to the folli
ground, situate iu Shelby connty,
known aud described follows:
of lol No. tour on John Overton s
of his isi acres south of and adjoi
phis, and has a front ot thirty
sooth side ol Calhoun street, aud
between parallel lines, i 71) feet to
being the same lot of !ei
Oveiton to William Cohen on th
1871, for the full period of ten y
alter, and which lease will expireApril, 1881, together with the ris
Cohen in a
kind upon I

There Is a
upon said
buildings.

The right i

rights are ej
Title belie

only trust
nil- -
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convey

)t, togethe

JULIUS A.
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ol

to

and
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dne to

lot
Tennessee,
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ling Mem- -

of said
vements every

framedwlling (new)
with
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will eonvey

TAYLOR. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Yaluable Land.

r'N DER a need of trust made me by JohnH. Speed on 7th January. !87". regis-
tered in book No. page 477, I will torcash, t- - the highest in Iront of
DeSoto Bank Building, on street. :uMemphis, on

Saturday, the 12th April,
following land, containing twelve and jhalf acres, more or less, being same d

to said Speed by W. B Mitchell on stnJune, 1859: Beginning at northwest corner ofJackson and Elm wood avenues: runninthence north thirteen hundred and twentvl
four and s feet to southwest corne
of Eimwood avenue and Waikerstreet; thence
west hundred sixty feel; th
thrce hundred and feet; thence
three hundred and thirty feel: thence soothnine hundred and uiuety-.ou- r and

feet to Jackson avenue, thence eastto beginning.
Equity of redemption fully waived.
mii21 WM. H. STEPHENS. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
BIS CREEKPSOPESTY,

B virtue of a deed of tru
Solomon Isaacs and

Isaacs, on the 4th of Septemi
In liook No. ;, page 27, of t Ik
of Tennessee

Monday, the 31st Day March, 1873,
in front office. No. 20 street,

hours 12 2 o'clock .,

sell to the bidder, cash, follow-
ing real estate, a certain tract or
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Also, one other tract or parcel of 77V, acres,
being part of what is known as division No. 1

of 'he lands belonging to the estate
of J. W. Ward, and set apart to A. J.
Ward, and bounded as follows: On the norta
by the land of S. Isaacs, on the east by the
land of J. O. Ward, on the v the landor Carmack and on the west Sam

The eqnlty of redemption is waived. The
title to above nr t tract believed to
be perfect ; on the other tract there is a lien
for purchase money. I convey only as trnstee.

mill LKHMAN. Trustee.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate
IWI.ITDISO TUB

lghly-on- e

perfect,

running

hlekory
crossing

whiteoak

formerly
deceased,

Rembert.

described

EUGENE

Appeal Building on Union Street.

Ne. 1024. In the Klrst Chancery Court ot
Sheiby Couniy, Tennessee, James M.

administrator, etc.. vs. America ('.
Dill etal.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree of saieBY iu the above cause April 2, ISMS,

aud renewed December 2, T2, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, in front
or the Clerk and Master's .ifflce. Ureeniaw
block. Second street, Memphis, Tennessee, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1873,

within legal hours, the following iescribeu
properly, situate,! in Mempiiis, iieibj coun-
iy. Tennessee. n;(fIfr Vi,'"the L nionING and lot, on

Wesl I Ol,:!

Hud
p.m.

i

restwardly to feet to said
east side ol sin .iliey 71 ! el

tales A Jacksou and
torneys.
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and
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slake

south
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laltied until same are paid,
pmpuoit barred.

laster.
kes.

Strangers and Young Men.

European
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for
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